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By T~.legraph Cadi:S:it~Aflo-t·. wiiirijOMETE 
TBBTI\ABEDYAT J9HH~TOWH. · _ . ~~ LiDr&1or Miil : ~teamer, rn~~. 
Loss of Lifo Esllmatoo flt 15,000. 
• 
DEB~S IN THE CHESAPEAKE. 
Halifax Fish B11rea11 
H.l.Ltl'AX, June G. 
The lato11t eatif!1atc of lhe J ohnstown tragedy, 
pul8 tlie 1oaa of life at fi fteen thousand pera~11 
and the loss to property at thirty million dollau. 
The navigation of the Chesapeake is obattucted 
by the debris carried down by the flood. 
The D .>minion Fish Bureau bas been ea-
t•bliahed at Ht.lifu. Charts, including the 
\\Tut Cout of Newfoundl•nJ,nave been speci-
ally prepared by GJrdon, for daily marking the 
position of the diff.irent kinda of fish, and the 
whereabouts of American Teasels. A hundred 
a~d ~ea corre@poodenta, at various point&, ·will 
telegraph daily. All persons in the Dominion, 
intere1oted in the fisherie11, •re d11lighted "'ith the 
arranjlements. 
OUR ADrERTISISO PATROKS. 
Cran ana fox bcrri~ . . .. .... . . . ..... J & w Pitta 
Irish butter . ......... ....... . .. . ..... JD Ryan 
Labrador mail route ..... . .. ...... .... J 0 Fraser 
Dr.'s certificate .... . ......... .. . .. -.": . . .. see nd>t 
Mailt1..,,er 8 8 ~ova Scotian.... ...... J 0 Frnser 
NElY AD 1 ·ERTISEJfE1YTS. 
c i{ AN AND'Fox BERRIES 
0 
FOil. S ALE hY 
J. &-W. Pitts, 
25 Brls Cran and Fox BERRIES. 
jnn~6,fp 
~.,soo ~:cs_ .o~~:'Z. ~4.::r .. ,r~- .. ·_. .  -. ---
• • I LABltADOR STEAMER TO LEA VE --SELLl~G ~T-- ·: · . ·., J > • .8~ John's, 2nd July, for Harbor Grace 
. . " thence.· to ,Flower's Cove, or Nd\'ueless Cove, Lo"{'-XTest Ma·rket Rn .. :tes· Umce-a-~UP, ; ana going. W est, Blanc S4blon, V V <A.J · C..V p , &one 'ESj>erance, Salmon Rivor; going North, 
· · ~ , ~· ·6onne E@erailce, Blanc Sablon, Forteau, Lance· 
o o coo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o.o o o o o o o o ·o o o.,p o o o o o o .~1-0 o o o o a-Loup/· R.ed· j3ay, C:battesu, Henley Harbor, 
-... a- · -... ..,,....... ...... T~C>~ · . Chimney Tickle;- Cape Charles, Assize's Harbor to 
y28Cp • · ..L."~• . ..L."~'-'..LlW  !.l::.i~ · .. Battle·H~rbor. • · 
. ~ .. PBO<!lEEDING NORTH. 
. ·From. Battle Harbor to S~ Harbor, Frnnoit 
~bor .Bight, Fiahin Shipe' Harbor, Scrammy, 
Bquare~laland~D'ead and, Snug Harbor, Veru-
eon hlan &tater's k, Panoh Bowl. Gri1-Remo Val 
~ E: B -r db :El.~ :N9 :p .E ~ L~, 
Wholesale hovision Dealaws • . · .. 
AGENTS TO TRE CITY OJ LONDON JIU INSnANOI. COKPAIY, L I!BI>. 
fin'11 Barbe> Ba x, Domino, Inltlanil'ickle, 
Grady, Lon , Paok·s Harbor, lndiail Har-
bbr, 8moiy 'll le, White Bean. Emily Harbor, 
Hatton, Cape HanilOn, Ra,iared • Jaland, Long 
Tidkle, Kadnock'e .Ialand, 'llirnaviok Ielan~ 
W~e Harborz S:opedale, Fanny'• Barbor and 
NalA· To W. .aan port only two trips will be 
JQade, • I 
. . RnO.Bll(.ING SOUTH. 
· Oalllog at Qape B~, Fanny'• Harbor, 
. · . · ·. • Hopedale, WIDaOr's Bartior Tumaviek &Janda, Ravo removed from the prenuses lat~ly occul>ied by them (\M!lonldng to Hon. Jamee H hlln> to IlaC\, llaaeovfok Iron &und hland Long 
the Premises usually known a8 TROMAS'S STORE, in the rear of Heare. :Marahall &: . ~ eho.P. WioJl:le, Raaed i.tand, Cape Harrilon: Sloop 
Q'"Their Office i!J situated on Water Street, over the Shop oocu- Cove, Sl~ll Tickle, Tinker Barbor, •ftrat hcO 
nied by W R Fi'rt.b Eflqutre maylO ••(p w&r .tripa); Bolton,-:. ~m~~ Harbor, White Beare, ~ · • • _• _ • • ' 8mok1 Tickle, Indian Barbor, Rlgoulette, Pack's 
ST JOHN'S STHAMSASH&IlO~BFACTUB' y ~~!!i~\e~-c:o:;~~~~~r.~~:!~ : ' ~i~:Uls~tw~~~ If:.;~, ~:~J\!°:~: I I •l:JQnare hland, Sorammy Bay, Thhing Shipe' 
· · · · B.&rbot, Francia Harber Bight, Spear Harbor and. 
thence, to Battle Barbor. 
Sashes and Doors-all sizes--Wholesale ana Reta , . ... J. O. FRASER, 
G&NEIUL P OST O FFICE. l Post Mll!lter Gen. Mouldings, ·Brackets, &c , &c.---al ways on band, '· . st. John's, June o, •su. f toi 
~C=h=m=~=h='=v=o=r=k=,o=f=a=ll=hl=n=d=s=,a~~c=c=ia=I=fy=~===~= Che~.Qhe~. 
17 All work promptly done and satisfaction guarallteed. J:__ J: 
june4 WILLIAM CAMPBELL •. JUST RECEIVED, 
A htrge assortment of 
tRltK~T .GOOD~. CARPETS!· 
\ 
Jus *'ceived 1,er S.S. Peruvian a few pretty Patterns of Ol:l.eap ! Cheap! 
M&ila ~=~llui~_DVl ~~Dtiu, lfR1rS0SlfLS00 °CAR0PE'f"~ ; ..~, At ~o~~.~:§: .. 
Canada and the United States will 0 0 0 0 o•o !2.._~0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o_o o _o 0 o_ o_o_o--00-o 0 - 0 o_ o_o_o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. ;);) 0 p I a cen f 1 a Ra ti way. 
, be closed this evening at the Also,- Several Pieces of ---
General PoPt Office at 10o'clock. CHANGE OF TIME 
juneG,li J . O.FRASER, BERMEUSE MUSLIN. ~ . Poat Master General~ 
IRISH BUTTER. 
26 FlrJdnsFlne·t 
II B~TTIB ! 
-Ex NoTa8co&ian-
:r. ::c. 
ma,&,3i,fp 
PURE BREED JERSEY. 
-- u-
T HE PURE BREED JERSEY BULL, adverlteed by Mr. Campbetl, to stand ai the 
farm oft.be late H. Duder, baa been remoTcd to 
the premi8e.8 ot the eubecriber, where he wiU 
stand torpubllc service; fee, the aamo as adver· 
tieed by Mr. Oamrbell, viz., $1,00. 
J, L. RO~ 0roT<' Farm. 
NFD. FUR. & MOULD'C CO. 
jonel C. E. AROHIBALO, Manager. 
TRY -FURLONG'S -TEAS. 
'fhere was never a time when the best could be bad for so little, 
Our 30 cent Tea is very good. 
Our 40,, cent Tea is excellent, 
And ou1 S~rlng Blossom Ceylon Tea is handsome 
Tippy leaf, no dust, 60 cents Jler lb., done up in 1-4 and 
1-2 lbs. lead packets. 
junet.fp 
NEW STYLES! 
I 
--;- !\'--
Noncz.-Tbo_re is something about the "Jer· 
r:ey11," that is not gtncrally known. which is, t.hat 
···k ·rr::~hui~~~~:;: American,.French an~ English Stra Hats. 
ON ANl> AFTER 1'IONUA Y, JUNE 3rd, 18S!l, Trains will bo run daily (Sundays 
excepted) as follows:-
Lea.ve Pla.,entia. for Whitbourne 11.15 a.m. 
Luve Whitbourne for Pla.centil 2 p m. 
\ On SaturdnyR, nt 'i.80 p. m.. l 
i And on Mondays, at 8.50 a. m. , f 
A SPECIAL TRAIN! 
t1rWill lea"'o P lacentia for WhHbourne, con· 
nccting with Newfoundland &lilway CompMy'e 
Train. may29.10ifp 
Ice. -Ice. -Ice. 
\Vill ho dcllvere<l C\"Ory morning (Sun-
days excepted) during tho Season. 
Te~: $3.oo per month 
g,-S~nmcni. Bankers, &c. , supplied at t ho 
lowc11t ratA>s. 
maylG.fp,tf 
J . W. FORAN. 
Per sch. Willena D. from Roston, 
Boston I<:erosene 011-in b a.lf-brh1 
Boston }{erosen e Oil in cases 
Shoe Pf'gs in brls--4-8, 5.8 , 6-8 & i .8 
,JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
m tlf28 290 Wnter-11t, 43 and 45 Kiog·s-road. 200 Tona of Ice for Sale. · · · · · · · · · · 
THO~~~;.~';~~ear. O'FLAHERTV O~R rltACCRECOR. J~TICE T~ BAS C~ISUMBl\S. 
P.8:+-Thia ioe is not saturated with green 11llme ~-~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or w~ter. Purely treehwllter. may11,siw ON 8 ALE·.... . p Ork ' _ pork T Ladies DUST· Cloak~ !. :c.... -cr 1\1.1: :a E: Fl. •· • • 
C>N & ·ALE <" 
s;Fln Stock a. few saqple.tnvhlch we 100 M P. & T. Canadian Spruce 
gr After 30th June, f'rom 1st Jnly tlte 
price of Gas will • be $2.40 per M feet, 
le&.'J 5 per cent. cllscou11t for cash ln 20 
dnys atter the explratlon of each quarter. 
(By order) W. F. RENNIE. juoe4,t,thll8,fp 8eoTetary. Choice Family Pork, 
j &i He~-yy Mess~~'!ooo &: co. FREIGHT. wlll sell at a very low prlce. . . ~;:;~ ;~;:r7;;;;:.;i:. F L001t ING! 
- - . 
I CERTIF'Y THAT MR. FRANK WALSH'S oblldren are now quite tree from diphtheria, 
and that bis houae bu been thorougbl1 cl~anaed , 
june&,u x. B. E'B.18£11. 
- 1, 1t and l t inch-
50 lU 1 in. No. 1 Spruce Board, 
60 M Scantling, Stoddlog & Jolstlug, 
40 M Qaebec Plne- 1 to 8 inch, 
. CIRO""'ERY • S'l'OW'.ll'EW ! 20 .M Quebec Ploe Pannellin1t, 
V ~ "60 M OlapbOard, 
'rK. WHITE baa opened a Grocer,. 
8wn In the "Globe .lloute,"' former11 
~P.lecl by .toiau Bapn, Gambler-&~ 
J\U*5.11,f~ • . 
100 M 8hlngles. 
BERY J~ ·ST~:P. 
~un9G.~tp -:. 
k of Nawrnd. 
~ 
T HE NUA:b,.GENFBAL MEETING of t. e ProprietOt& of tbia Com~y, punu-
aht to the Aot o( Incorporation, will J>e held at 12 
o'ofook SATURDAY, 15th lDSt., at the Bank-
ing Ho In Duotworth-trtreet, Jor the purpose 
of eleotin& Dirootors and [or the de11patch of 
bueine1&. (Cf Ql'd6f) ' JADll& GOLDIE, 
3ll~ . . Pt.6e?1 
SHOULD SUFFICIENT FREIGHT · ofl'er, barquentine Dora, now nt Qoebeo, 
wo~d load at _ftfontreal for thiB port. Ratee 
Mod'erate. 
j e5,8i,rp J B, BROTHERS & co. 
ANTlGO SH BUTTER . 
Lt\nding ox 11obooner Soudan 
17 Tubs Choice Nova Scofia BUTTER. 
je~ QLtF'l\ WO() , ~ GQ. 
(continued from· fourth page.) 
beicg found, al10 the chamber of a revol•er. I 
eaw a cap on the counter. (Witoe11 here pointed 
out the place in:tbe model where.the ae•eral arti-
cle• were found). t do not know when Patrick 
Colline arrived that morning. He mutt ban 
anind while 1 waa upstairs. He was in the 
buenient. "'hen I went down. 
The court here adjourned. 
Tmrn.snA Y, .Tune 6th. 
"The court opeoed at 11 o'clock. 
Jon,; S.ut~L · SQuraES. Croa,·txamined by 
Mr. I .. R. Mc.Nei.ly. I am 20 yean old. Par-
nell employed me. I wu always there, u por-
ter. My dutiea•were to (w.aten the abutter-box, 
tbe cellar window• aod the gate io the 7ard • 
There are two doors leading from the office to the 
yard. One of these leada from the wareroom to 
the cellar. I think it wu Cramm'• dut7 to 
this door futened. I don't know w~;; 
door wu futened on the night of the OCC1I 
or not. Sillan uercilecr coa.trol OTU .. ..a 
the other clerb, and I obeye4 aU Ida aiPin,.. 
He wu roagh at tlma. TbeN wu a ~la 
the co&l-box, wJalch wu in the ofBci. Ail: Id 
lhmel, with an ~.Jwldle. I daa'Ckaow•~ 
tber it wu in the coal-bu Oil dlemciralg ~ 
30th. I ban been in the oftlae llDCe, WI 
don't remember whether the lhonl wu~ 
not. It wu about the ht of March I 
and the shovel wu then then. It had all 
appearance or beinlf the nme shovel that wu 
always there. Mr. Parnell wu a good muter 
to me. 1 nner kne• him to quarrel with an7 
or the cleru. -
Rc-ezaminecl by Attorney General. I know 
nothing particular in relation to the coal 11ho~e1. 
It was always there. As lar as I know, the 
coal-box and above} were in · the office the night 
o( the occurrence, and the next morning. Par- • 
nell usually eat at the.aide of the desk neamt 
the door, and Sillars on the oppoa1te desk. 
L.AUI~A 3EY~ swom. I wu Mr. Punell•a 
housemaid. I left the kitchen on the nig.ht of 
the occurrence 11.t 10 o'cloc.k1 and\ went to the 
nur•~ry. I beard Mr. Parnell say to bis wife, 
" I want you." She "'ent 09t then, and went 
to .)ler bed-room. She told me her ·husband 
would not take any tea that nijlbt. I then went 
back, and heard Mrs. P arnell calling for the 
doctor,· and eaying Mr. P arnell wu "\'ery ill. I 
came down to the nunery and remained there 
all night: 1 heard Mr. Parnell groaning. ( Wit-
ness here identified the clothiog worn by Mr. 
Paroell the nijlht of the occurfence.] 
Croas examined-Mr. Parnell never to my 
knowledite made aoy complaint about the aer· 
iants. When I wu standing at the bedroom 
on the night of ' the or.currence, I beard Mr1. 
Pllrnell aay her huaband "'as dying. Mr. P ar- ' 
nell was a good and kind master. 
t CoxsTAnr.r.s GOODLAND A1'\D MARCTt testified 
that they were outside P arnell's p~miae11 on duty 
on the night of the 5th December for about 20 
mioutes, that the door was partly open and that 
they beard no noise either inside or outside. 
(To be continued.) 
lo the cue of Collins vs. the Muoi~ipal Coun-
cil, tried before Mr. Justice Pineent, with a 
special jury yeaterday, the learned Judge in dir-
ecting the jury as to the legal extent of the de-
fendant's liability in such cases, ob3e"ed that 
the Council be inve~ted with the control and 
management of the Municipal property, and hav-
ing authority to construct and repair the streets, 
drains and sewers of the city, "'ould not be lia-
ble for any supposed injury, or inconvenience in-
dividuals might suffer from the mere exercise of 
i ts lawful authority, but if in thefonstruction or ' 
repair of lawful public "'ofka, the defendants 
were by their !ervanh and agenh guilty o! neg-
ligence acd mismanagement, th"n any indi•idual 
11ufferiori special injury thereby ~ would have. a 
right of action ;gainst the defendanti. 
I t was bowe\"er incumbent upon pereons a1'are · 
of the work proceeding to pro1ect themaelves 
against the ordinary risks arisiog from ·its con-
struction, but persons had a righ t to assume that 
all reasonable pre~autions had been taken, and 
they were not bound to anticipate conditions of 
neglect. 
The Jury would ask themselves whether there 
bad been negligence duricg the construction o! 
this drain or sewer in not properly filling the 
bole whiclt bad been lef4 on Saturday evening ; 
or in not having the placo ligbte~ or guarded by 
a watcbmao. IC they believed that all reasonable 
care and precaution bad been taken, they would 
find for the defeJ1dant ; but if otherwise, they 
would find for the plaintiff, if they bslieved that 
the injuries o( which he complained were the re-
ult of 1uch nt gligence and would' not otherwile 
line happened. 
Hie Lordship then dirtcted the .Jury upon the 
principlea which 1bould gui<le them in,_ ir t~ey 
Jound for the plaintiff, Jae111ing the damagea. ~ 
The juey ~~\uro~d n tdlct tor tbo pl•intifr 
or tH~, 
• 
... 
.... 
• 
'" 
THE DAILY COLONI$T,~ JUNE 6 . · 1$89:·· 
. . . 
!b~rr!::;:~: t~.~·::;'t::':.i.::rr.:i":i~ To ARTISTS._ jQb .Prinfin9 noatlv executed at COionist omce. 
of.ihe firs hangs about them.,, . . . ·· 
"Go on,, said ,the young countes8j JUST REOgIVED. A. F~ ~880RT- ·· • . • • . . 
gently. ,:I am '1e6J>lY interested." Tin~=~0:1:i~w.;:~~~:p~~~gaW :t:a; Just ~ece1Yed per sch. s. A. To.wnsend from Boston 
"So my lady ·the little cottage has Tinted 8 ?d Whlte.China 'P_laqueit; Gilt Ph\quts ; • • 
' . ' . ' Brass Rnnmed Opal!' ; Tinted Metal Plaques; . ... BY A p •••• 
after a fashion, 1'.ept me and my chil- Mirrors, Mirror Pbot.o Fi'"nmee i. Round. •Ftished . · • · D 
dren. But now a paper has come to sa-9\ Opals, wit~ leaf stands;, Sheu. Plaques ; . Oak .. 
, . : \ Tra115; Satan. Plaqqea ; .Tambourines, all ajzee; ' ' BY THE AUTHOR OF u PUT ASUNDER." that hencefortli we must pay r~nt-four- Concaee o~ts. from 4. to H tnt:hee ; eotonred AT HIS S!JOREB NOB. 178 and 180 WA'l'ER S'l'R~ET, 
and-si~pence each week-for the place· Opale, with _omamenta! stands, · in dlfferent 
• • 
1 ehnpoe and 8lZee j White·wood Ooodll-'-Watch .. 600 lbs •of Hens' f" th h d 1 ked 
and, my lady, if I pay 1t, I shall not be Stancle; Ink Stands; HandtierchlefBoxee; Frlmes; . • ea ers- an p C 
CHAPTER XXV.-{cont inved.) able to buy bread for my children to Gongs; Bracket.a; &:c • .,. &e:,;at •• · • I 0 dozen Family P~aches--select· paoking 
' 'I tried to send her 9'Way, your lady- ent." ' B91\4t.e's ·e ·ookstore, , 10. dozen Pine AppleR 
ship," said the man, "but she begged "But you shall not pay it," said the j unol . . . o)1p. Poet Ofljce. ~ . . 1 case and '1 brl. Dried Apples 
so bard that I had not the heart." young cou'ntess. Consigiiees' Wa . t d PDrk and Beans, MaccnronJ, &c' &c. 
"Tried to send her away ! Why did "Ob, my lady, He,aven bless you I If I • ~ n -~ •: .... And iD Stock,.50 half-cbeds and boxes Tc>a. Wo ofl~r a very llbera.I discount to wholesalo 
you do that?" asked Lady Caraveo. you would but speak to the earl for tl)e!o Wanted Coneigoeee' for. . ' / ~w_cballera our GO-cent Tea., flavored with Op, koe, 18 a moel. del icious drink. Alao, a few French 
" I th' k h . He is young and he does not think he 25 brls :PUcb, marked P. J ' BeQB~ads (Iron), newest patterne, offered nt reduced prices·, 60 dozen Broome-all price.·, Of ....... at 
m · s e 1s one of the tenants, ' - ~ "'"" "rls~t"'h, marke .... ~. G, "' •:.. Le ... r i -' ""·- .. -~ d k If Id b k ...,., " .r-• " .... '" 1-een ... a .ca&e. messur ec e Tu.,.cco in tins s od.packages, from b-ct.8 up. Sllipe' Stores aupplied 
your ladyship; and his lordship gave oes. not now. you wou ut s12en . 50 \>rls P.lt<ih, rq:arked S. at abort.eat !JOtice. Retaµ trade reeeives t-epeclal attenUon. . 
SN.NLIGHT AT LAST. ( 
• 
, . 
or~rs tqat they should never be at-· to him for me.!" c;r w hr. Wilhelm ti., from Bost.on, sbipoecl.by myl 7 A. P .JORDAN. ten~d to here-they were to be sent to Speak to her husband'! Hildred had d~M~. Jt~~Y~:~:i: ~ig11oo tQ or:.- " \ 
Mr.(Blantyre. If I have done wron not thought of that-had not meant m1.y29 . • .CLtF'T. WOOD &~CO., . , .~',JQHN SKINNER, 
'am sorry for it." · bat. Tho woman went ori- . . . . . . . 
"You have done right," shJ said; " no " I have been to Mr. Blaptyre, my ·Boo11Tn Neur Gnnte ~ornaments o"' . . f . -DEALKB. ~- . ... 
blessing ever comes to a house wbe e lady, ~ut he has refused to hear me. . ~. · .. 1 ·. 1.a ( . J llJ. ItaJ.i~.n· . d American Marble and s t 
the poor and the sorrowful a re sent He said I must pay rent or go. Where MANIFOLD'COPYING B 'OOKS-va- . ~ oaps one./ 
from the door." can I go ? My husband took me h~me riouafclzee; Delivery, Receipt &nd o&her ~ 
Not even to a servant would she ulter to the cottage, and my little children ~~m~:!~ 3a~,~~~r:::mJo1~ :~~ .,S l i • 
one word in disparagement of her hus- wWehre born tlbere. Where can I go? 27 tbt! Moa~n~Bar, fl::·• b1 K~i!'i B. u~: = ~ ~ 
band, a lthougli sbe tliought the order ,.,,. at can do? It seems hard, my 8 c • eac i ew moroua O(fUes, '1. • _.,.. .... • ., G eta· each ; The 'n-aveller'11 Jollj llooll-Wlt ca.. ta1 
cruel one. lady. My poor husband died to keep a and Humor, 7 eta. : Tbe8fJ'1tof Fun. 7 o&..: Dr. . ..:I Im 
Tbe woman W" 0 wai· Lt' ncr to see her 1-0 fow birds alive-birds that my lord and ~·Stable'• Blntll aboa\ ome'an'ci farm Fa•or- '== : fl """ e. f · cl h itee, 80 eta. ; The Reproach of Anneele1. b7 the 
one of the nnte--rooms. Lady Caraven 's m m s s otafterward-dnd now I must Author of The Silenoenf Dean lbltland. r;o eta; eel_ ~ 0 .._... 
generous heart wasi_touched as she leave the home I love for my dear lad's :.!~I~ :i:'Ro~~~&J?l"~ Nita~~ :p•ehthH eta = 111 C> 
looked at her, s he was so thin 80 worn sake. It is a' hard world for the poor, ' gea ove.., " cac 1 a:>· J.=I 
with a face so white and so 'sad, and my Indy-hard ancl.s:old and cruel." maytS J. F •. CHISBOLI\I. a ....__. 
....). R"reat despairing eyes; her clothes were ".The.re is another, ~etter and bright- JUST .R ~c·GJ 11·~,n ;, ~.;;;;=-- -~ _: ____ _.::;:..;..;..:.;_-=;;;;;;;:====== 
a ~bin, shabby dress and a still thinner er, ' said the young countess. i;. 1 ,; ., • 6:, U 
and shabbier shawl. As the young "Yes, my lady-I know it; but it __ I ,1Canuf1otuer of Cemetery and General Karble Wort. IFOarvlnp a g,'UWUIMli. 
countess stood before her in all ttie.. seems hard to wait for that, bard to Per sch. Sarai~ A. Totonsend from Bo8ton, Duigns furnislied on application-a clioice variety now on hand. 
pride of he\' youth and beauty, nm id wait while the c~ildren are c~ying fo~. B R Q Q. M s Te%:rQ :J::N"'O'V"Q :b../.ta:rble \Ai'o:rk:s., 
all the luxury of her surroundings, she bread, and _there ts no coal for ~he ~re. aprll4,8m.8iw,t.th, 32G & 827 Duckworth Street. St. John's. 
felt, in some vague, way ashamed of " I promise to help you,,, said Lady v- • ' 
the contrast. Caraveo. "I will speak to the earl, my Hops and Hay Seed. .., 
"Did you 'Yllntme?" she said, in a husband; he willletyoustay without CEORCE O'REILLY, 
low, gentle voice. " I am Lady Cara- paying rent." 
" I kngw be will-if he understands,· n1ayl8,811.9Sw WaterSt.., O doors wost Marketrbouse 
ven. Did you wish to see qie?" 
~he thin worn bands were c lasped but., my Indy, . Mr. Blantyre does as he , · 
tightly. The woman hardly seemed to likes with th•e poor, and the earl knows Q y s TE R s f. 
have the power of speech. nothing about it. \Vhat could four shil-
11 Do not be ~aid," said the young lings.and·sixptmce a week matter to the 
countess; " tell me wbat you want. '' . earl? And my husband died to savo bis 
"Oh, my lady, my lady," was the birds." 
cry that seemed to come from a break- ''l will do all I can," said tho coun· 
ing heart,· "will you take pity 00 me?" tess; "como and see me again. in t hree days' time from now." 
" I will indeed, if I can. If I can help 
you, I promise that I will. What is the And Lady Caraven placed in the thin 
matter? You must not fear -to tell me. band tba.t which made tho widow 's 
I can understand the sorrows of others, heart beat ast for joy· 
and feel for them.,, ...... ---
For.Sale byJ.&W.Pitts 
2 BRLS . . OYSTER S. 
may2S 
O~ SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1 Tierce Choice Hams. The woman looke up into the kind- CHAPTER XX\i I. 
ly, beautiful fac~. ON the dayafter the poor widow's visit 01 __ a=-'28--.-------.!pe_..;..r...;s~te:;:a~m.:..::c..;..r -=Co..:..b=-"::.:..:.:n  
"I hardly know how to tell you, my Lady Caravan had no opportunity of Why Should a Lady 
lady. It is not the earPs fault. None speaking to her husband. He ca.red Buy a hea~y big corsot, wade of poor stock, and 
of us blame him; he does not know it. little enough, as a rule, for county busi- ~tifTened with et.arch so as to look durable (and 
I .. • 11 ..... _ Bl b t h ll d which is not) whon 11he cno buy n v!'ry Jtght on<> .. 18 a .!Ill'. an tyre's doing.,, ness, u e was compe e to attend . a (4-0% weight) tor the same money, aod wlm:h will 
"But ~hat is it?" she asked, gent!y. polHical meeting at Court Raven, the gi'"e tour timeJ t.he \\'ea r. • 
"You forget tha• I do not know." town which belonged almost entirely to Qf"" What a delight for Summer. '' They arl' 
" selllng faat. a nd every Indy waot.8 a pair. 
"Ky lady, it is this: My husl>and-a the Ravensmere estates. He did not re- nrFor sale b)iC. McPherson. J ohn teer, J , J . 
ftne, strong, handsome young man- turn until late in the evening, and she & L. Furlong, cDougall & Templeton. 'fhor-
· JIHN:SIN'S ::mm::. 
C uro• Dlphlhorta. Ct'Ou p. A athm•. DroocblU., Neuralalo.. Pn utnoola, llbeumatlam, Dloedtoa at tb• 
!;, ... ,;~·~~·";~A.1a.lla•o.ui1. eacll1.oao0ou1111.0Wboop•y"ll cou11bN. c .. un-b.EChol•::i:= ofa":o~: a rrbCDa, XldDOJ' IDAtlOll o r very 1'roublee, aod sreat Talue. Ev· BplllAl Dleo.... . erybody ahould We wlll eood h'ee, ... b a ve t ble "oo k.. poetpald, t o all a nd tboao'who wbo ••od t heir uad tor It will n•mee, aa Ula•: ••er attor tbaak tratod Pamphlet tholr luolty al&rB. 
All who buy or order dl.ra•t &om ue, and reciuHt :•.ab all recol•• a cerUJ!cato that Ulo moaey ebAU 
be ret'Uodod lf oot abundantly •aU.lled . Rot&>Jl p11co, ~ cte.; O bolt.lee, $2.00. ElrpNtu p repaid 10 
azlJ' part or Ibo Ua.lted Statea or Oanada. L S . JOllNSON & CO. , P. 0 . Bos 2118, BoelOa, JiUea. 
. THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL . ~AM:~; K!!~EDY . . .. ~ 
What do you Want1. The Harth! No, We .. 
can't give it to you, but w e can give you the 
\ 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(UAND AND FOOT) B EWL"'iG MACHINES. 
wu tilled here in the woods two years did not see him. On :the day following 
dgo; he was a keeper, and there was a she determined to make an opportunity. 
lghi with the poachers-my husband, As it happened, the earl was at the 
buro & Tesei•u, W. Frew. mny2'i. I~ 
LRr$Ce nrm Hl.'lr·throading macbinl' IUl~ shutlle ; short RelC-selting needle, sowing from the fintt1t liorn 
to tho hca\'i!'s t leather. Singer New Patent Stanrl with belt replacer ; puta the belt on and olT with· 
@ out 11topin~. No exertiou, no labour. A full 11t>t: of attachments '~itb t'ncb m~bine, for hemminsr 
tucking, ruflliog, qui lting, gatberiog, ehcrring, foiling, brniding, &c. Ins tructions on c,·ery n1Rchi11e 
and 11ttachmeota- FUEK · John WoodruJJ, was killed. He was a breakfast-table. ON -SALE. 
20 brls Choice Split l,case. 
Hccei,·c<l per S.S. Bonavista. 
lne handsome young man, my lady, ''It will be easy enough," she 
and we had three little children. I was thought now. "When breakfastis over, 
fetched to him after he was hurt. He I will ask him to spare a few minutes 
bad been 1truct with ~e butt-end of a for me." junrl 
gun, and the doctor said that the mo- But, when breakfatt was over, t he 
ment he was moved he would die. So earl went off .with some gentlemen to 
his companions fetched me to him, my the stables. Ther3 was a fear that his 
lady-me wjth my three children. and favorite horse was ill, so it wae no time 
CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
, we saw him in the early dawn of the then to plead the widow's cause. Sba 
morning, lying in the clover dying- tried again at luncheon-it was equally 
dying, my lady-the dea·r lad \vho bad in vain and the young countess smiled 
never given me angry word. We knelt to think that th~e should be so much 
down beside him, and he tried to raise difficulty in the way of speaking n. word 
his bead to look at the children for the to her own husband. As a last resource 
DR. BEACH'S 
Celery and Chamomile. 
A PERFECT TONIC. 
F OR NERVOUSNESS, Ner\'Ollit llen<l-M he, Tired Feeffiiga, Indigestion, Colli!lipa· 
lion~ Melancholy, a nd all Kidney, Liver, and 
Stomach troublee. A mild but cert.Bin r\·storntivo 
tonic, aperient o.nd diuretic, p_urely vegetnble, 
and guaranteed t :> contain nothin:; injurious 
whatever. For salo by Druggist.a in l:it. J ohn's . • 
may20 last time; but be could not see them- she went to the Red Room. 
r- his eyes were dim, he groped with bis "Raoul," she said, "Lord Caraven a l- CABBAGE PLANTS. 
\ hand, as though be wa-a in darkness. wa.ys comes when you wan~s him. 
-uie neither saw them nor me, but he Will you make some excuse for sending 
kbew that l was there." for him ? I want to speak to him very 
" }Ellen/ be said-and even in dying particularly, and I cannot find an op· 
. We have receivod 5000 Large 
EARLY CABBAGE LANTS, 
the words sounded quite clear-' Ellen, portunity." 
.. you have bAen a good wife to me. I am Sir Raoul wns only too pleased ; he 
Ex S.S. Booaviata from wu"""'""' 
janel CLI 
It i:1 tho lightet1t running sowing machine in tho mukct. Can be worked by n child 6 ,.o yrars 0141 . 
GettheG ENUINESING.ER 
~-You get a sewing machine thnt will la'>l you n liCetime. \ Vo warrant e\·ory IJlnchlne. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
dr0utvcrt ord<-rs by mail or other wise promptly nttrn1led to. Send for ci rculars M<l Price I.i, t. 
Sub-agent11- J ORN T. DUNPHY, Plnoont1a ; WILLIAM BURKE, Drigns. 
The Si·nger Manufact'g Company. 
l\I. F. 81\iYTH, Sole Agent tor Nfid. 
~&>winll mnchinne nently repaired. nr29 4 
T~e Gran~ Lotterf of llenef Prizes! 
zozozozozo2ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In oonnoctlon with Bazar and Fair, In aid of the Churchl>e of Our Lady oC Mount Carmel and St. 
· -Joeeph, Salmonier), will be drawn ia-
losing my life for a few birds of my thought that the fa~t of her 'lVishing to 
lord's; but he will see to you. The earl speak to him a~ all was a good sign. 
wil~ see to you-he will never let you He sent for him, and in a few minutes 
want' And all the men standing round the earl arrived, pleased, as he always 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'Olm'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. ---0~- THE PRIZES ARE AB FOLLOWS, VIZ: \ ,") 
Now lnndlng, ox 8ij Coban Crom Montreal, 
him said- · was, to be of use to Sir Raoul. 
"'That is right enough; the earl will ·The soldier talked to him for a. few' 
neYer'let you want.' minutes about an imaginary want, and 
" But my la~y, it was tl~e keopers Lord Caraven.. wae deeply interested. 
who buried my husbanb-I tbink the He.had bowed to his wjfe on entering 
. I 
300 Bxs Excelsior Soap. 
W'l'he road_y 8t\le and increased demand for 
this excellent I.aundry Soap, for the pnet 2 yenni, 
ia the beet of it. popularity. 200 bxs •Excoleioo,' 
80 bare, ta 6d (ntiiety cent.a); 100 bxs •Excelsior,' 
smaller 8ize bar, ta. (eighty cent&) 
may20 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
earl forgot him. We lived then in a the roo , had not spoken to her; POTATOES 0 • .llATS. 
little cottage, one belonging to the earl; now she me to him. ar. U ·I 
and, my lady, since my husband's.death "Lord a.raven,"' Bhe said, ' 'can you 
I have lived tb~e-I do not know why spare me ten minutes? I will not de-
-rent-free. Living there has been my taio you longer." 
livelihood. I have bad no rent to pay ; An expression of impatience came 
and every week I have earned a few er his face; she saw it and her own 
ahillinge by taking in washing for peo- lanched with !lDJrer. 
pie at Court Raven. Some weeks I have "Have no fear,' she said sarcastioal-
made five shillings-sometimes more. !~~~~:,,~s not of myself :hat. I ~i,RQ t~ 
l>fK>l>le like to sen<l their thing1 to me- i f cto bf O<>JlCin""1) 
f t • . 
For Sale by J as. & W. Pitts, 
1 DSG buabebL-H~~ Black Oats 
911J ii5e>Qtoes-ooneieting of Ad&-
• and B -beet quality eOOd. 
.U.O, USO ele Tui pe-ex ech IA\dy Franklin 
, f C)iarlot.t.etown, PEI may8 
ht Prize ... . ... .. ... . ....... .. . . . . $200.00 5th Prize . ... ....... .. . . . .... ....... $16.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 100.00 6th Prize... .... ....... .. . .... .. .. ... 10.00 
3rd Prize. . . . ..... . . ... .. . .......... li0.00 7th Prize .... . .. . . . . .... ...... . .. .. . . · 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8tb Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.00 
SPECIAL PRIZE .. . ... .... ... .. ...... . . . . . .. $ZJO.OO. 
Tho complimentary free tioke~the colored· one •t the e»d of each book, tor which tho Special . 
Prize fa o1Jered-ls given gratia to pu.reh&aere or aeUeni of a book of twenty ticket8. 
Whatever tioket wioa a prize In the lottery may be eatiOU\ted to become a &nk Chrque tor the 
8ItlOuot drawn. The buyer of a book"of twenty tfokete, beeldee having a good chnn~ of winning 
many of the prizes in the Lott.ery, hrui alao a chance of winning the e~lal pri z.o . 
..-N.B.-Dcm't loee your dcht. No prize will be paid unlefs tbe ticket le presented. 'fhe tkkrts 
are only Twenty Cent. (20), .and may be had f'r<'m the membeni oC the committee. or from Mr. Frnnk 
8~ Johii, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's. Tho winning numbers will be publiahed in the newepapeni. 
f ebroar•l 8.f p.eod 
. APPLES. 
FO:E=l..j &.A.:i:.:..J!:. Now landing ex ateamar Conscript, and 
c'ANi0o~A•ls A1PPLE8, ON SW BY CLIFT, WOOD & co) 
(Baldwin'• ll\1N4lts, Va.odeverea, &c.,) at ts.oo GO barreia Ohoi.oe 
per buTol I • \ " ·~ .'. . ·~· W9QD ~ oo. GAii.Ait ....... ._.... 
' 
.... 
.. . 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. Baird's Balsam of Horehound· P .A.~EJ1'T°:i::P s · Loczj· 1.,.$gisla tu re-· ~h~s~~~.:'...::: ~i:;~·;::~~ . .,:,::·;::.er:!:i 
L • For Sale by Ja~s ''.Pr w P1'tto T . . . . retainers, both in thja cue and in lt.w cont01icl&-Kemember all the good tWngs the pre-
sent Government prom.18ed. to do for 
Oarbonear. Beal Estate advanclDg lD 
price ! Read what we oder you ; make 
up your mind to purchase, and send 
us your ofter.• 
M~vee~~Pa~ ~?9.~!rit!~'f~d . , . .. (l I u, . ~~ ~~use of Assembly. tion. Muiy o( those bribes- hne been aince 
your Balaam ot Horehound for 8 bad cough aome Two bis Ohoi"ce p .... ,..~ . puliabed, and are of public notoriety. ThiJ cue t.ime ag() and could find nothing to cure me tfll I . • · cw-olllpS. , . : · ... · SA'l'UBDAY, May 11, 1889. WM kept up at enormota cost, although tUro Wll ~t the Balsam. I think it is the beat c;ou~h mo· JOl · ' · ,· 1 • The bouae opened t.t four o'clock. not an inteHigent man in the country who bad 
cine I ever uaed. , fl. JOO Na· Liie· · . · M.a1 .... PETERS presented a. netition from the ,re1.d the railway contract believed in it. The result 
writes :-•·More than a year I was troubled with _ in ~ 1tants' of Grand Bank and also from the in- "':as u upected, was u the Al torney Genera Mn. R. 8. l!cl>oNALD, of Alma, Albert County, . . ' . ..:..__·_ . '• . !l · • h b ' ..U • 1 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MK. JOHN· PE.&RCE, ot Carbonear, to offer tor sale by 
Private Contrnct, all that valuable Mercantile 
Water-6ide Property, situate in the Town 6! Ca~ 
~near, Conoepti?n Bay, Newfousdland, con.aist-
mg ot tho tolloWlDg : Two large, new ShoP.' and 
Dwelling Houses, situate on the Southside ot 
W atel'-street in the aloreeaid town. Extensive 
Store in rear ot Shop, large ~twork, Wbart, 
Storee, and ample Yardage. The property has a 
frontage of over 60 feet on Water-street and 'ij) 
feet fron~e on the wat.ers ot the harbor. Tfie 
abovo dl'6Cr1bed property ls suitable tor any busi-
nees, wholesale or retail, and ita situation t he 
mo:et. ad.van~eous in that thrlvin11: little town, 
as t t. 11' right in t.ho heart of ita busineas centre. 
a cough and a tickling sensation in the throat nnd habitants of .('ortune, praying for a aum of two h1mseJr knew it would,be, a judgement in our 
could get no relief until t tried a bottle ot Baird's ·iiuq~red dollara · to repair .the ' roa\i be'tween tboae Supreme Court, and in the Privy Council Ui 
Balaam. Lesa than one bottle completely cured Lnnclini:, ex scboonei; Gem, two settlement11• There is a great deal of traffic Englaod against the goYOrnment. Six months 
mo and I have frequently recommended it to 10·0 M Sawn Spr~1;ce s' h·m· g'I. es alon·g tbiS road and froth the marshy naturo o r after the above order was made, or Jut January, 
others aince, who tell me they find it a perfect ,... h th b cu.re tor sucn afTootlons. o. may29 · · • W · t e la~d through which the road runs it is when e on. Attorney Qeneral came iato court with 
ma-023 CLIFT, •· OOD & CP. f • ' a I tb ffid · · h ' h · tt: lh A,_ t ~ out o repair, in an irnpusible condition. At eng Y a nit in w ic lt was aet 1or "'' ~.. · · the ~re!ent tim'e it is abaoiutely oeceuary thllt it before the colony'could make up the cou:iter· 
Further particulars ou application to 
. • T. W. SPRY, :fl: 8rri n g """' ,,,. .... s ...... 
lfocei"ed, per sl<lamer Peru\'ian, 
1 Bale Hemp J:Ierring Nets. 
(40·rnns; 2! and 2! ·in mesh.f 
CLIFT, ' VOOD & CO.• 
Baird'sFrencb Ointment 
r-ru IS OINTlUENT HAS BEEN USED 
" ' it h the great~t succ~ in the speedy cu re 
o ( aH Emptions arising Cronran imeure st.ate of 
the blOOfl. or that may hnve been imparted by 
contnct. wilh disoot!ed persons. Whatever the 
t'ruption, or breaking out, on the skin may be, 
whether Itch , or Salt Rheum, or Scald Head or 
J.!i~g.worm, or Humor ?f any kind, a cure may be 
rt'l~tl upon. It also s timula tes the action or o ld 
or mdofeot Ulcers, Fever Sores, Obstinate Sores 
n.nd Wounds, &c. , healing them in many cases 
immediately nnd soundly. Sold by all r espectable 
dealers. Price ~ cents I\ box. Wholesale by ft. 
W . McCARTHY, St. J ohn. may29 
An Attractive Family Residence ,Ready 
for Immediate Oc~panoy. 
I AM OFFRING FOK SALE BY Pltl· \'ate Contract, situate within 15 minut:e6 • 
walk of Water-street. an unusually attractive 
Family Residence, built expressly for the owner, 
containing five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epeii.tng 
into a pretty balcony from which t.he eye can 
take in a Car reaching, picturesque, panoramic 
view ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, 
itchen , SCullery . two large Pantryp, and a num· 
of Cloeeta, coal and fruit cellars, extensive 
hard imd GArden well stocked with fruit treee, 
applee, plums, cherry, peas, dam.eona,• and other 
frwt treee, and extensive Stra"Wberry Bed ; the 
Flower Garden la liberally stocked with'a ver1 
choice assortment. Tho grounds abouHho reBJ 
dtmoo is laid ont with handaome ornamental treo 
imported Crom a tlrat-claes New York nwaery. 
Aleo, stabling tor two boi&eb and two cows, coach 
house, and barn with room for 19 tOna ot hay. 
.For further particulara apply t-0 
oot9 T. W. Spry, Real Eet:ite Broker. 
o~~EJ:L ~s 
. 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
rt.ate Blackwood'e-220 WatAlr Street.] 
T T'NDEB THE MAID\.GEMENT ot Mr. U WlLLUll HEATLY (lato,._of Mane.best.er, who 
has also had ex porienoo in the U nitell Stat.ca. 
Only two weeb at work, and business baa i.b· 
creased twofold ; cuetomens well·plMSed. No de-
l~ye; tho work quick and good. Come and eave 
t.uno. drHoura-hom a.so a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preoeclisg Holidap-lat.er. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Propert;y at Placentia For Sl\lo 
Bo longing to J, E. Orouchor. 
. For. . . shhou .d ~e ~epaired, and Qe (M\'. P.) trusted that claim it fwahs neche!1 aa1~y thadt hthere sdhouldbbe1·da 
.............. ~ ~ • • t e gournib\nt \foul~ not hesitt.te to irrant the auney o t e w o e iae, an t a.t ton era a ou CraJ..A.l.i>C, ChilJs, Colic, sum aa~ed for. by petitioners. Petition is signed be subsequently received upon tht.t auney, in 
DiaF h · D · t' by t"Q clergymen, th.e doctor, Mr. Simms the order that the government might 1.1sertain the 
r cea, ysen ery, . f Magia~iaCe, and 1l number of leadinJt men' be- cost of the uncompleted portion of the Jiae. Ad-
Chalera-Morb\lfi J longing .to the· t"o settlementa. Tertisemenu f.Jr a survey and a tuder were 
,a,nq all Rowel . · M:\l .• tEMESSURIER had much pleu1o1re in made by tbe Goveroor in Council and were pulr ~ . atlpporllpg the prayer of the pe:ition . Ho was liAhed in -papers in the DJminion of Canada. 
Oomglaints, . . . . "!'ell acquaint~ with the roa.d that petitioners The latest d'te upon which tenders would be 
·,.. a~ak of and kliew tba.t it was ,. road that wu received, according to those noticea, wu the 18th 
NO. REMEDY EQUA~ . ., uaed T~rj m'uc~·by the }!eople cf Fortune and of March. The tenders on that date, it is rea-
.l 
· PAi-~KILUER 
. AND 
49 Years' Experience proves 
that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER . 
ls the best · 
Family· Remedy for 
,. 
Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rhe·urnatism, 
Neuralgia 
and. Toothache. 
I 
' 
SOLD EVERYWHERJ;l a~ 250. 
nnd 500. a. BOTTLE. 
l 
Ear' BC11JQrc of Co1mlq/al1 ~nd 
tcoriltlC88 Imilatio11& "U 
Grand Bank. lje (Mr. LeM.) would do his aonable to preaucne, were all in the Colonial Se-
~ bf.at ~ hue fbe .• um petitioners ask for allocated cretary'a offite. The house recoind no intima-fr~m \he apecial. grant to put the road in repair . lion ol any tenders until Mr. B:>nd, my hon. 
· The' ~usq tt!n reeo v~ itaelf into committee colleague, by tabling a nofice, forted fhe hand. 
o( tho w~o e, utx?n th 1.1l"•Y resolutions. . of the ftOTernment. Such wu the vaguelleat 
Ma. GO EN· the chair. and indiatinetness of the adwertiloraeat. that 
. .Ma. MU -Mr. ·Chairman, beii'.g tbe ma~y or lhe tenders refdr to i~ io their olfat; 
yougeat melJlber i~ thia, lhe popult.r branch of fo't 1111.t&nce, the 11th tender refen to it 1- th~ 
the 19«ia1ature, I naturally feel a certain amount following words : 
of heai~tion in approaching the 'Hry important "There be!ng no data ftom 1ums71$n q~ution bdo!8 t,be chair. The aubject matter of ·to b'!f' an atimate of the amoHt of graclll , 
tboee raolutlOjll of a rail"•Y to Hall'• Bay or bridging, we do not eee ho• all l 
involTe the enolmoaa expenditure of $4 .;oo OOO tender "Can be made that would DO& laolau ta 
and , 1 · ftel that it ia a subject DPoD ~bich ita price au~ an amount u wo111d biolU. & 
HtfJ member ol tbia house abould make hia profit .many ttmea KN&ter than the amoant lllpa· ~inion• ·matter or record. His Honor the lated lll onr tender." .. 
Speak.,, (M~. &{cNoil7,) who hu ju• oddr.... ~nd •be !3lh !•oder la la limUar I&§ ~ the «>mauttee' ill tllat cl uaicJ.l Ensliab and We behne, 10 the at.enc. of the 
e)eg.nt dictioll for which hia honor ia '°remark&- d&ta proc~red tbrougb nneya, we ha"8 
ble, and taking up the ditcuuion where ho left the beat, if not the only mode of aabmt 
oft, l .trnat that hon. membera will not be too intelligible tender, alike fair and equitable &o 
seTer( upon the youngest member of the Houee g~vernll?ent and to lhe contractors. Indeed, 
.by an'y ~cjuit cbmpariaon with the able, the ele· with neither profiles nor quatitiea to guide, all 
quent and erperienced gentleman who baa just otbe~ m~ea are absolutely leaps in the duk; 
t•ken hi• aeat. I cannot help thinking that it ia a~d io their natare extravagant and illcon1ia\snt, 
F OR SALE, BY I'RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that VaJuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quita new and extensive), 
and Wharf ; also, a New Dwelling llousee, with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Lots, conveniently 
situated for Storee, Offices, or .Dwellings, alao very 
oxtenaive Waterside Property. altogether the mosl 
deeirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 
Uculars app. to J A.s. E. Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
• a confimioo of we&koeu on the put of the gov. With the odd.s a nundre~ to one &~t.inat the goT• 
ernment that upon a question oft.his nature they ~rnment, unless the btd and bidder are mott 
should be compelled to draw his honor the reckleaa of conaequences." Saws Fi I e d .A Set Speaker from the neutralityofhU.judicial ~sition Now the gonrcment are clearly in the fault, 
« into a partisan speech. Having a due regard f'or the an~ •re: to be ~naured for not affording tbt ~e· 
A. t P. HAG ERTY'S, dignity of the exalted position help by his 601ts i_nformahon to tbe tendera, upon which 
mar.!0,l m No. 15, Queen Slreet. h~nor th! Spuker I feel sorry that he has com· they might b~e their pro~ al.a .. 'I'h~s i.s an~ 
m1tted hunaelf here tonight, in bis attack upon th?r strong evidence of th~1r 1ns1'lcenty 1n th.is 
Sir Wm. White~ny, to the language of a politi· railway: If they wore sincere they would, 111 
cal pa.rtiaan. Not only has his honor done this. the ee!s1on of 1888, haTe &slred the house for a 
sir, t~at is committed this grave offence against money vote. for a survey of t~e whole line. They 
the dignity and . dtcency of his position, but he co~ld th~n in the aame year issue t'\qders, arid on 
has ~one further and delh·ered himself of his re- th111 Se!Ston of l 889, the tendera could be brought 
marbb:e speech with the goim er toga and i.ll ~efore the house, and the beat and moat substan-
the pa.raphernalia of his judical c.ffice about bill !1al off:1r acc~pted, .and an hone~t. contract e~tettd 
person. Had he ca.at from him the insignia of into ,for the 1mmed1ato prosecot10~ of the hne ~o , 
the Speakership the offence might be passed by H~ll a Biy. .But t?er are not. ~nce!e on this 
without comment, but under prcaent circum- r~1lway.' and if then present k1te·fly1ng. reeolu· 
11tances, I Celt that it could not be so treated lions will return tbPm to po"er there will be an 
His honor has also had one of those sudden re~ e?d to n.ilway work in this colooy. Further, 
,·elations of f11ith which seem to have come to all s ir,. when t he hon. Attorney Genera\ laid tho 
hen. geutlemeo opposite, and he 9as promised copies of the te?ders upon th~ table of the hou~, 
us to support those railway ruolutions tmbody- he refused to g1>e us .the namea. of the parnea 
ing tbe principle of a line to H all's Bay, of who made them epectousl>: alleging as an ex-
which, up to this evening, he waa such an ar · cuso tha.t he ~ad no autho!1ty from t~cm t~ do 10? 
dent, consistent, and unmoxable opponent. His ~ow I ask, air, ~ould this. house 1ntelhgently 
converaion is indeed a remarka.ble one. The dtec~n tenders without having the namell of the 
lawyer champion of Xewfoua,illand toryism is gar_oes who made t~em . ~ow could the house goin~ to vote for the line to Hifl's Bay. The rea- frr~ve at the fint.,nc1al at~ndtn~ .of tho tenderers, 
son he assigns fo r hie vote is not that he belie,·es th~ir J?&St ~ecord a.ad the1~ ab1hty to u~dertak~ , 
ia the future of the ro11.d, the development of this g1gant1c work of a railway to Hall. a Bay .. 
mines lands a nd forest<! no not these but tba.t Moreover, when tbe tenderera sent 1n their 
the ee~timent of the cou'ntr; is 80 stro~g io r .. vor lenders it was implicit.ly understood by them, 
PUREST,STRON ST,8E8T, 
CONTAINS NO 
~LUI.A, .\t.11.10>\IA. LIME, PHOSPH4TES, Oto'"' 1o1iunou1 materlala. 
E W GI , I .-TT T 0 111\ll'TO. 01"'. 
• • - c • rm~oo, JL&. 
•··-·~ • ·~·"~' ' \\T~~l'r..la&. 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. John's, 
NOTICE! 
I H.EREBYOAUTION ALL PARTCES against infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor or any anchor witb any fonturt' 
ot my inventio attached to it. Most pe.n!OnB ar" 
under the ilppreeeion that il they make the 
alightat alterf,tion, they can obtain a patent; but 
such ia not the~, and should not be allowed or 
granted, tor suoh is contrary to the laws, rules 
and ~atlona ot patents. The manufacturers 
in Kng1and aaid they were aafe to mue my an· 
ohor,&na would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themeelvee into trouble by ao doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
TRE NORT"a BRITIBB AND MERCANTILE 
CJ 
--(:o:>---
1.IQiTABLISHllli A. I>.' l>'U~ J 
~U*llib \J~ TA.it: OOHPAN~ AT THE iUST O~iWUEit, l~t: 
GILLETT'S 
m& LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
ltclUly for u&e In any quantity. For 
m.nl<lng Soap, Son enlng \\'a~. Dl&lD• 
f c(ltlni:, and n h uod to<l other w ca. 
A can oquala 2 0 p o uoda Sal Soda. 
Sold by all GroeOl'll and DrogglAts, 
i. w. GIIJJ:TT, w~rro Am> cmCAGG. 
Minard'& Liniment. 
l.-<al1'J.al.. " ~,~ital ... . . . .... . .. . .. . . . ..: .. . .. ... ............ .......... .... .. ..... £~,0(/0,°': 
~Oap~I~ ... ...... · ·· ·· ······ · ...... .. ... . . ....... ........ . ........ 2,000,0G 
1lp IW ..... . . ...•. ··•· ··· ·· .. ··· ·· ••·· . ... ... .. . ... .... 500,00(1 
rt. -Ftai: l<'c~. · • 
ll.olert'e....... ......... . .. . .. . .... .. ...... ... ...... .. ........... . .. ,.. . . ... .• ... .1~~~ o7t, J ,. i J 
PremiUDl ~rve..... .. .. .. . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . • •-t52' 1u" l : .. ....... ... .. , .., ,00 ~
Be.lance ot profit. &n· ... h>de ac' \.......... .. . .... ....... . ....... :..: s. ,895 Ii'" .. 
/ --- --
.. £l,27~,6ti l 
Ul.-L1~a rUNu 
~ ccumu1ated Fund. (Life Branch) ..... ... ... ........ ..... .............. .. ... .£3,ZU 83~· .L.i 
10 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Do. Fund (Ann'uty Bli§lloh)...... .. .... ...... ....... .............. ... ..... 473:14-7 · 'l ·~ O&NTS,- Your Ml.NAllD'B LINnmNT is my groat 
remedy for all I.Us ; and I have lately uAed it euo-
.) oeestully in cunng "~ ot Bronchitis imd oon 
aido:r you are entitled to groat prafee fo~ giving to 
man1tlnd so wonderful a remedy. 
7 
J. M .. OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere; 
!:593,7~2 ~· PRICE - 25 CENTS. ~yl8,8m,2iw 
.!"n·•• TB!!: l·'laa f)l'!?~RTM&!"T 
lf'lr~ Prem111uJ<1 tiOc'J lutor1.1St .. .. .. ......... . . .Ll ,157,07:t • H 
£1, 760,866, .. I 
I -- - -----
'l'h~ .A•:cuc:n~.ated lru.nds ot tne Lite Dopartruon~ artj Cr e t'.rCJm liability rn re. 
spoct .of the Fi.re Department, and !n !i~e ~er the Accumulated FundR o t 
the Fue Depanment are free from liability m respect of the Life Depo.nment.. 
In.su.rimoea eWeoted on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~/ Officsa,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
I 
GEO. SHEA.. 
General' .Agent!ror !Vfl.d. 
~lt,e Btntnal ~if.e J1nsuxan.c:.e ~11. 111: 
OF NBW• YOBK. - ESTABLISHED 1843 
Aaaete, Jauuary 1.8~~ ·~7 , 
Ouh Incow~ lorl&-a . 
Iumanoe tu force about . 
Policies tn toroe about 
.. 
tlH,ltil,963 
SU,137,179 
H00,000,0JO 
130, ')()() 
The Matu•I Llfe te t.itle LMf{e.tti LU~ 0~,a.u,u&.Qf, ~4.ull the 8tronf,e 
IP'lnao.ol"I l 1111ttto.Gt.>a In toe World. 
.,,. v KafJP UC>ul.fl'l\1 DM i)14 l "&Oil L~8 Jtc: nfYlOfl! .fr) i ~' lr1' l'ru ... y t.olden J faac1 DO ouier 
(Jo ap·~· ...... .., PLA.111 ad • OOKPa'P:ilS~.111 A ~Q~t,t]Y. 
<1. ~ RENDELL, 
.. ~ '?' ~ at Be~ou,41au4 
I• I 
-------~-----~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
"JA Cl\llallA'A Fnyorlte BN!Ml-mnl<erJ 
10 J'elU'll In the mnrkc i \Ylthoul # ooui 
J'laJotoCany hind. 'J'h e>onlyyf'utwl\letj 
h&11 •looll the te~t o r tJme> Roel never w"d• 
•our, unwholesome broad, 
.)\ll Omctini 1ell I t. • 
a. 'r. o tIJJ:T1'. M' rr. '1'-t-h. Ott. b ruuio. ru. 
a uilway' policy tht.t it would be both idle and the. tend"rer11~ tha~ t~e1r ?[era should. be the 
suicidal at one 1Lnd the same time for any govern· subJ~t o~ a d1scuss1on 1n this house prevtous t o 
ment to resist it. Hia honor was not a ware of entenng into a contract. Tji.ere was neTer a 
the high encomium he was passing upon the more indeftlnsible and untenable position taken 
saucity, wisdom, and political fore! ight, of Sir up? o aoy. f'!la.tler ~ban the hon. Attor~ey Ge~e-. 
William 'Vhiteway whom ,.,itb characteristic rt.l s positio n with reference to w1thholdt0Jl 
' 'ehemence be h~ ~ought to traduce. If the the n~mes ?f _these contra?tors. Hu~ this is all 
railway policy of ir William in 18 1 was such of a piece, lt is 1Lll decept1?01 and 1s do.no f~r 
a potent factor in the mt.nufa.cture of public senli- tbe purpose ~f preventing numbers 111 t h111 
ment in i~ favor, is it not, if you admit that the house from forcing one of those tenders upon the 
people of this colony have ordinary intelligence, hands of the ~o,·e~ament. The government does 
con•iccing proof of the wisdom of tb&t policy ? no~ want to bmd i t!el~ by an hones.t c.ontract to 
His honor and the Attorney General, Mr.Wiater, butld the road ~Hall a B l y. Th111 ~ proven 
have denounced the Blackman contract in tbe from another cucumatance a.nd that l!, 1t took 
stroniteat terms. T hey both forgot that Mr. Winter, 23 d~ya after. the ho~. A ttoraey General tab}ed 
Mr. Donnelly, l\lr. McKay, M r. Penney and Capt. a noti?e of h1' resolution~, before he co~ld bring D•we~ve of their own supporters , sat with Sir t~~m i_nto ~ho house, ow10g t o mercantile opp<>· Willia~µ the other aide of the house, and helped e1~1on in his?"~ pt.tty, or what the Pre~1er, 
him to ct.rry out that contract. This sword has with ~t.gue iad1~t1nctness, bu ca.Bed,"" d1Jfer-
two edges and cuts moat deeply those who 1Lban- en~'8 10 the cabinet over the rna.tte r: lt re-
doned principl's and beliefs for pay in this railway quired over t. half .a doz3n p1r ty m eet.ings, and . 
matter. I shall now refer to some of the fact• over a d'lzen meetings of the E l ecuttve ~efore 
brought out in. this debate by other hon. ~ntle- the government could a.gree to ~ny course in the 
men. Mr. Orie"'e baa 0 0 faith in these railway m~tter. If th~ ~ount:y required any further 
reaolutions, and doubts the go\"ernment'a sinccri· evidence of the 1ns1ocemy of thq government, all 
ty. Sir Robett, the hon. Premier, ht.a stated tht.t that I would hue to do would ~a to q11?te the .
a.ft0r the elections are over, the roa.d will be let s~ches of al~ tlte me~bers oppos1t.e m'de 10 1 8~6 
out in 20 or 25 mile contracts and if the burden to Sir A. Shell a resolutions for a railway to Hall s 
be fou nd greater than e~pected the work ma.y be Day, and, made als.o by them in. ' 8 7, in referen~e t.o 
stopptd at any time. He also informed us tha.t Mr Bond 11 resolutions embodying the same pnnc1-
the law suit \fas not yet ended and yet two years pie. There are u:nders t?ere on the t able backed by 
ago both he and the honorable Attorney th~ fulle~t secunty, wbtch make us the offe:r :0 
Genert.l gave this aa a reason why the gov- build th~ rot.d for 815,000, 81 6,000 ind Sl 1, 
ernment coul~ not proceed to Hall's Bay. He 000 per mile. No" the :i:tacentia railroad cost 
also stated two yea.rs ago that this govern · the colony $20,000 per mile. Why. not accept 
ment could not build the road to Hall's B ay one of these tenders. The res~lut1ona the.m-
until they had purchaaed out the Newfoundland selves are ve~y v~g~e and commit the govern-
Railway Company, and last night he s tated that ment to nothing, TIZ :-
the government would not buy out the New- 5- "That arrangements be made for a Cull 
foundland railroad. How do hon. gentlemen and complete survey of proposed line from H ar-
p11rpoee to reconcile all those broad cariuturcs bor Grace junction to H all's Bay dnriog the en-
of fact? · Now, sir, I shall proceed to give u aulng summer. 
briefly as possible the history of those msolutions 6 - That upon such aurTey and a full and com-
and I uk thOfe who read , the debates of th~ plete specifica~ion of the required work, tenders 
house to follow me ca.refully through, in order for the const~uction and opera!io~ o( the line t.nd 
that they may be a.bl" to judge for themaelna fenach 11en1ce a~arately be 1nnted by the go•-
the iincerity of the government on their pro- ernment to be laid before the legislature at next 
pp4ion to build \be road to Hall's Bay. Lut seaeion for such action thereupon aa may then be 
aummer an order. was made by the Supreme determined.'' . 
Coul't to wind u~ the railway caae within ai Now, those gov~rnment reaolut10111 pro•idefor 
month.a from the da\e thereof. Thia raihny caee, nothing more than a sunoy. I aht.11 now quote 
I mt.y elate, waa COIJ\menced by the Attorney to the house some extracts from the apeecbee of 
General wita the uowed object of atning off hon. gentlemen oppoaite, agt.inat thi11 aetr-wne 
thl doman~s of the northern diatricta for Rail· ra\lw•t i:A 1.n~·1ond l889 . 
.,.f •i\ont10~~ l\ b" cog~ ':11~ tq\Q\\i ~~a1 (ro ~. <~~ ·~.) 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIST. 
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THE LAW OF CHANGE I 
No observation ia more common than the one 
afforded enry d~y of our lives, relating to t he 
transitory nature o( all things terrestrial. It i1. 
true we abut our eyes to thia, when it ai'ecta 
onraelvea personally; but s till t.he enr recurring 
eTidence of our senaea compeh us to ~dmit iu 
troth. • 
E 'en the " High Court of Parliament'' forms 
no exception to the inevitable law of change. 
The units who compote it, especially whilst in 
teaaioti, clothed with power, and hedged with 
priruege, very frequently forget that they are 
mere m~tals. Instead of being " the servants'' 
of the C,Snatituenciea they become " .the lords a d 
masters" of those who confided to them a tem-
porary trust. They speak and act, and pocket th~ 
fishermen's taxes aa if they wpe heaven-born 
financiers, destined to rule for ever. Aa time 
rolla on, however, eo quadrennial pa.rliaments 
come t.o an end, and the ins of to day bccoaws 
the ouls of tomorrow. Is not :his a wise 
provi!ion of nature u well as of law ? Ho" else 
could we tolerate the aupinenese, the criminal 
lethargy, the bigotry, the s tupidity, or the cor· 
rup: ion incidental to buman aff&ira , only for the 
hope and bet.ling which time carries on its 
wings ; only for the aeaurance that all these 
wrongs will give place to something better, be-
lienng, u we do, that " the body politic bu in 
it the forces of recuperation, which will vitalize 
anew the epirit of reform and produce a vigor-
ous reaction againat the elemtnts of degrada-
tion." H-
" The cloud-capped towere, tho gorgeous palacC11, 
The eolemn temples, the E,'Teat globe it.self " 
shall dissohe, why ebould not "the puppete 
who strut their brief hour upon the stage" have 
their "exits " ae well as their " entrances ! " 
TH·E D.ilLY COLONIST, .jUNE 6, iss\. 
bne· bimsell wan elated to the aereiier atmos-
phere Jr the upper chamber before· the next elec-
t ion• will have commenced~ Be this u it may, 
many of those on this aide of the bouee, u well 
ae the other, will never again loll or luxuriate in 
these softly-cushioned chairs. The deaka, aye, 
th• very ink-bottles fattened on the deake, have 
more permanency about them than they. 
In puaing out, we meet the venerable cle~k, 
who, for over half a centu1' of years, bu eeen 
parliamenta come and go; and who wittieasing 
the changea of all these years, would, during 
prorogation, no ·doubt, 
,[ quet hall deaerted, 
" Feel like one who threads alone eome ban-
Wboae lights ate fted, 
Whose garlands dead, 
And all but he departed." 
.. ·-··. 
E WAY IBWF~URDLAID · I~ 
Represented 4-broad. 
A gentleman in this city received the following 
printed circalara by today a mail -and rtqaeetl ua 
to publish them. Something ahould be done to 
pre-vent irreeponeible peraons from eternally mia-
representiog Newfoundland abroa~ aa a pauper 
colony. 
'fn£ Towns, Didabury. 
---M ns. D.>u"ilEL ADAMSON requtata the pleuure 
of your attendance at a DB&. '"!}(G-llOOM K.EBTilfO 
at the Towers, on \Vedneaday, June 5th, from 3 
to S p.m. , when addressee will be ,given by the 
RBv. T. P. MAsstAR, and other clergymen, on 
the subj ect referred to in the lollowiag circular: 
) 
T he R ev. T. P. Massiah, who wae a missionary 
_-SUPREME . COURT. 
. . .. 
·r 
. l. . Queen vers~s Pa1·neU. 
. . 
. ' 
.. 
aittiag< ~own: Thia wu a · ut 20 minute• to 10 
I ·apoke to Mt. Sillari. H!' ha~ nothing for me 
to do. I w'ent to. my bed-room upttaira after 
that . . I caqie· down again and •eat ont. When 
I wu coming tiom the wareroom I met Cramm 
at th6 ·"head of the ataira going to the office. 
~ · Parnell waa sitting on the atool in the office near 
t\Y ltnesses for P1•os~~u.tio11. the .door. r beard no conve .... tion between 
Sillan &1ld P&mell while I ·wu in the wareroom. 
\v.:D,N.ESDAY,June .;,,. I we~t ()Qt. by the hall door. J ohn lr.>ckyer and 
· cco11ti1itltd.l; M;. Lan.cy w~re atanding by the door. I came 
WlLLlA~ Ga~qE HAR\'EY, Cro¥ E xamined back about 10 o'clock. I don't remember whe-
by Mr. Kent-Pupell engiged m~ ~o ·~o to Sit-. tber :6~1er w~ there t~en. About 11 o'clock 
lars & Cairne. ~no was .tfie dreee depaitil'!ent I heard M~ Parnell tinging out for her tJrotber 
'Jhich kept ~e moatly on o~~·aide of the abop. to go for. the doctor. John Lockyer went for the 
!'bad entire crintrol: of that departtnen~. I had doctor. ·. J. went,; down• to the nuraery. The 
very little intercoarae with Mr. Sillarll whi~ i n clerks .all~ se~~t girl were there. • I re?'ained 
t}lat departm~nt. He never ·foun<l fau.lt with me there~ few minutes and weat to bed again.. I 
about the Management Q; it. · He •Poke to . m6. dill not ~e· P~oetl at all. l heard him ifOaning 
iu a fault-finding' way ~&out the gene~al:.minage- ~ .I w~_paea~i up a~ira. I got up ntxt mom-
m.ent oltbe bueiness: He te0mplain~ of - Mr: ing at ? a;°d·wJnt to the shop. Haney and 
Parnell. I have.oCten eeen Sillar1 and PirneU Lockyer were tll~re before ·me. The ball door 
speak "t~gether in t,he'eb~p. liut I qe~er beard wu o.pen. Tile k~y ol the ahop door is keJll op-
Sillan find {ault with P arnell himaet(. I koow p~ite Mr. Parnell'• -room door. I waa going 
from my own . k~owfedge,. . taat Parnell WU to'tbe low~r w-..etoom get W&ter to 1prinkl" 
iatereatod in the bu1inea1 when I 6nt went' there. tlie abop; b Ha?Tts •topped me and aaid be 
He gne out aupptiea and a~ted j111t aa he ple~d: W!>Jlld· go wi\ Haney lit a taper a)ad we 
I wu eng•ged to go north in May, and remained wnt down stain. Fint I aaw a hat, and when 
north till December. ,After I retuned Sillan I went to thtf fooL of the atain I aaw Mr. Sillan' 
took an actiH iatereat in the ~u1i~. and' wu body: ·The feet. were at the Coot of the atain 
a good deal about the place. Sillan wu a Ul and tbeJlead at \he corner of the counter. I 
tempered man and uaed to talk a lot when he. aaid -to tlaner':th•t Sillan wu dead, and he 
wu angtJ. I nner aaw him iD a temper with the11 fCieecb~ and ran. The band. and anna 
Parnell, and oner beard any growl between o/ the bod7 were · aroand the head. I wu not 
them. Parnell's manner wla alwaya· good· and present when the rlicemen came. I don't re-
ltind to me enn after the change in the butiaea. l!lembef what kind of· cloth" Parnell llad on 
Sillan wu a little harder on aome of the elerb that ,enning. 
after the change than he bad been before. I WU • CroH·eumined 'by Mr. MoNeily, Q. a.-1 
nev.er employed apecially by SUJara to usit• him Wat a~~t ab: inontha in the employ. Mr. Sil· 
in the office. I knew him to be about the place Iara e~saged me. I belong to Port.de-Gran. 
till late at night, and be wu in·the ahop all one Mr. Parnell was at Fnryland, when I wu en· 
night. Sometimes be re~ined ).n the office gaged aa cuh-boy. Sillan told me I had to 
after Parnell had left, and sometimes came away keep the cub, and do work for him &om time .to 
with him. I never knew if Sillara carried a dark time. Parnell never interfefed with me. Ha"ey 
lantern or a whistle. I never knew him to ban did not take me by the arm that morning. I 
any friendly intercourse with Parnell l or hie went a little ahead of him. We did not go 
family. · I only knew of his going up~hirs on down together, step by step. When I saw the 
busines11. P arnell baa four children. I remem- body, Haney wu atanding in the middle of the 
ber P arnell bling away on business to Ferryland etaire. Sillare !lever made any inquiry of me 
about banking bueineas. I heard that during about the general management o( Parnell's house. 
not touch the body. I w~nt up to tbeahop &flain, 
and llaney aud ·Lockyer came in. We did, not 
go to the wueroom ag1.io tlll we got" policeman. 
I went do"n with the policeman when he arriv-
ed. I ua1ated in putting the body on the coun-
ter. 
Crou-cxamincd by Jfr. A£cNei1y, Q. C.- I 
wu four and a half yeare at Sillara & Cairns. 
I went there when Mr. Parnell wae there. Sillara 
exercised r.atbority over the hands in the ahop. 
I bad the wareroom aepartment. First when I 
went I had the caah.deek . Sillara gave me in-
atructione from time to time when I went the.re 
&rat. · He uaed to interfere a nd tell me to do 'IPY 
work. I recogniz~d him as my muter. After 
the buaineaa got into difficulties SUlare never 
made .any complainta· to me ab(lut it. Sillara 
addresaed m~ roughly al times, but not olteli. 
I aeked him to go home on one occaaion when 
all handa were left the ahop. I wanted to go to 
the Cathedral, but he pre,ented me from going. 
I told him afterward• wfiy I wished to go, and 
he let me off. He told me once I wu a damn 
pup. Mr. Parnell'• manner towarda me all the 
time I wu there wu aevcer crou. He w11 kind 
and good. 
Jolllf S.utuu. 8Qurau 1wona- I wu in , the 
employ of Sillan & Ct.iraa in Nonmber Jut. Wat 
there 4 yean and 9 mODtha. I wu porter, I 
uaiated in cloaing the pniml. Oil the ~t of 
the 30th. We cloaed &boa& 9 30. Tbe11uaU.. 
are fu'tened on the lutde. Then ii a door at 
the weat-ead for keepbag the 1hatten, calW Ille 
abatter·boa. I faatened it on that nl,ht. If ii 
faateaed b7 three bolts on tbe intidt. I wu Oil 
lbe premitea after doting that ni1ht till~ 
told to go. I left Mr. Panell and C 
the ahop after I left aboat a quarter to 10. P • 
nell wu by the cuh dealt in the ahop. Cramm 
wu on the other aide of the counter. It waa 
my duty to cloee up the oot.ide wareroom. I 
remember faateniag it that night. I aaw SiDara 
that night in the office about 8.4~. I did not 
iee him when I went down to cloae u,p the place. 
I came back next morning about 7.10. I found 
in the shop L ockyer, Ht.rny and Pitcher. I 
then unscrewed the bolts of the abutters a nd • 
unb::ilted the abutter.-box door. I wu not aware 
that anything 'bad bappeued when I ani-ved. I 
wae told after wards that Mr. Sillu a ..,,,,. io the 
Reflections like these engaged~..the writer' a 
mind.1.s he w;llted through the L~gislative b alls 
today. The mace, insigna of ll'gialative autho-
rity is still there, but all else how changed ! On 
the left, u you enter} you see the spot where 
"the Democrat" kept " the tables in a roar," 
now vacant. Alas! poor Yorick, where be t hy 
jibes now ! Here ia the corner when~ isaue:i 
atentorian tonea decrying "political fraud, rascal-
ity and conuption," and the utterers of wh ich 
pocketed their " s"ag'' under nrious guises ! 
Here ia where the democrat thrust forth hie "poor 
foot" and demanded S20, compeneation or 
" aomething to keep him ·et." This foot, we 
thought, will remain a valuable le9acy, for the 
country at the next election, for it brought not 
820, but $200, and the place, on the BrUl-
eela that knew it, will know it no more! Near by 
11 the radical" wu wont to hurl barbed 
janliu among the plumed knights and wute 
lt&lionery, in inditing tender ep~tlea to the 
11 Telepam." Further on, only a abort time 
clergyman of the S.P.G. in Newfoundland for 
seven years, and who is on the eve of re-vi.siting 
aome of the stations where he laboured, will re-
late hie experiences. He wishes to obtain clothing, 
Df. W or oJd, or money to buy clothing, for hie 
former flock , all of whom depend on the codfiahery 
for a liviog, and who are red~ced to destitution 
when it faile. Io consequence of a succe11ion of 
bad aeaeooe, there is presaiog need o( help at 
present. There i1 no opportunity to exchange 
the clothes for intoxicativ liquor, u there are no 
pa1'nsbopa in the island, and the need of clothing 
is great, the climate being intensely cold. 
that time Sillara bad been upatairs , but 1.bout R e-examined by .AtU>rncy Ge11cral.-It was basement de~d. I went upstairs and remained 
what I don't know of my own knowledge. my custom to · give the .caah to Cu.mm. It in the kitchen till the policemen \ ame. When 
/'r!'t 11 the inconuptible commoner" charged full 
tllt apiut the tnua11 bencbea &nd bt .. ~e h.i~ 
W..; ralUecl in a day or two and pierced the 
mrlecl colamu of u the contingenciea" uatil 
..., .... faint. 
Tiie nit oC the aeau on thia aide are diur-
napcl-nminding one of the diaorpnized 
nab o( what abould be the aafeguard of the 
country, and without which coaatitutioaal gov-
ernment ii impoeaible-Her Majesty's Loyal Op. 
poeition. Without a principle, without a policy, 
without a leader, dhided into factiont, waging & 
gueriJJa warfare-not for the public prizea of 
honor or emolument, which ahould come as the 
, accident of aucceuful advocacy of a true cause, but 
fora few paltry pickings Crom the 11.w oraome other 
department of the admin.ietrati~n. Any change 
would be better than thia, e"en though the daye 
o( the Canons, the Talbots, the Morrisee, the 
Littlea or the Kenta should never return. 
We come to the Speaker's chair, and it , too, 
r- speaka of change, for ita late occupant now fills a 
\ more comfortable one, though it i' in the d ingy 
~trar1a room of the Supreme Court. W~at 
mht have been his thought! when he looked 
along f he desks at hia right and saw near the end 
the gentlemen who had ao groeely abased him, 
compiling a code of rulee for the good mannera 
and better government of the house ! Did he 
cut M1.y uide with acorn and turn, for 
eolace, to the pagee of Robert E lesmere ? 
H ow 1ngge1tife the thought of the tranaitory 
n•ture of all things, that he takea the place, in 
the Sup,eme Court, held, not long ago, by one 
wboee eloquence had aleo charmed, and whose 
dignity h ad at.o graced the Sp\alter'e chair. For 
bu good officea on our behalf, when an attempt 
wu made to curtail the liberty of the pre11. we 
cordially wish him many h appy yeara ; though· 
we will miu hie preeence in & chamber ih•t ie 
not onrcrowded with gifted men. 
We now turn to the adnnced dealt on the left, 
where the Premier sat, and next him the marl-
plot of more than one adminiatration. U ooay, 
uya the pronrb, i.a the head that weara a cro"n. 
Neither iJ i t an euy matter to bold the helm 
when the abip of 1t1.te is drifting qn dangerous 
ahoala. We wouldn't be aurpri.aed to eee the 
'Pnai•r Jump on the rocu. or to drop metaphor, 
PLACENTIA NE"\VS. 
"" . Our correapoudent writing from Placentia, 
under date 4 th, eays : "The banking echooner 
PalmeriQ., under the command of c~ptain John 
O'Reilly, of this place, ani'ed here from Green'• 
B ank o:i lut Monday. She aailed from the 
S"an1 on her first trip the 25th ultimo, and an-
chored on the bank the 2Qtb. The order waa 
given to aet the trawla, and was quicklp,obeyed. 
The dories came on board •r setting them, and 
were l)reparing to "under run," when the glau 
wu aeen going down. The captain thought it 
admable to detain them, f~aring a storm. It 
wu lucky be did; for in leas than half an hour, 
u captain O'Reilly says, ... the gale bunt upon 
them in all its fury." It continued to blow an 
niaht, and in the morning the cable parted about 
ten lathome from the bow. As may Le •een llhe 
got no 6eh ; but there is time enough yet for ir 
good voyage. Thia is captt.in O'Reilly'a second 
year on the baolu, and we wish him every sue-
.,,. 
ceea. He hae a beautif.U veasel of the ttraigbt 
stem line." . ~1 
DEATH OF WI. HOLDEN, ESQ. 
v-
011r Harbor Main corre11pondent, writing un-
der a recent date, says :-•1\Ve are sorry to have 
to convey to you the intelligence of the death o( 
William Holden, E iq., which melancholy event 
took place a few daye eince. Mr. Holden, who 
came of the old stock, wae a nati"e ot County 
Kilkenny, Ireland. For over f.>rty yeara he acted 
111 magistrate in Harbor Main, diacharging hie 
duties with honor to bimeelf and aatisfaction to 
the people. For many years he was largely in-
tereated in mining property in nrioue parta of 
the Island, and did a large fishing supply buei-
neu at Harbor Main. The deceued was a 
lar&e-hearted man, and hie private charities were 
many. In him the poor had always a friend in 
their boor o( need. May he reap t he reward of-
bia many virtues in the Better L and." 
-...... 
Arrival ~~~namer Nova Scotian. 
The et.earner Nova Scotian anived from Great 
Britain at ten o' clock thia morning. The fol-
lowing ia a list of her paaeengera : F rom L iver· 
pool- Mra. P rowae, Hn. Joaepb, Mi11ea. Carter, 
d Maher, Rnd. John March, Rn·d. A. E arle, 
Menn. J. Ryu, Jamee Geratley, H. Mynott, 
E~ Robinson, A. J0tepb, L .. Joeeph, J . Hyde ; 
1 intermediate and 1 in atee~.,e. . For Halifax 
- Mr. Alfttd Tuft\ r i 4 intffQ'ltdiate and 70 ln 
, , ~ .. 
•le?fap . 
Rc-exami11cd hy Attorney General-I never w11 Mr. Cramm'a .duty ~o atteod to me. I kept the policemen auived I came do"n 11taira. When 
knew of Sillare committing any acts o( -violence checks, and Mr. Cramm went o'er them with afterwards I went to the basement the police and 
while ia a temper. He never f~und f,ult with me. Sillara was not in the habit of ·~king me othen were in the act of lifting the booy. I • 
me at all. Mr. Sillara waa in charge o( the busi- a ny question• aboat P arnell or his atr .. irs. remember Sillars'a Bpectacles, teeth and umbrella 
neaa as trustee. I ~new Sillars to be interested P 1.TRJCK L;.ucT (aworo) .-I am a draper, in [continued on first page. l 
in the business ae a creditor. the employ of Goodf~llo'lf. I remember stand- LOCAL A.ND OT.HE1' lT~Mts. 
Sutu.£L SQUlBES, sworn. I am a police con- ing at Sillars & Cairns hall-door, the night of -- -- ----------
stable. I wu called upon to vieit the premises the 30th. I went there about 9.:JO. I there met n~nkcrs are expected in this week for caplin. 
Diphtheria bas almost paeded out oC T rioily. 
By reference to our advertieement columna i t 
will be seen th at George Kao'lfliog, E1q., i 
~bowing a s tock.. of duet cloaka, marked dowo to 
a very low figure. E•ery lady in town should ' 
of Sillara & Cairoe, 1st of Dec. Harvey firat J ohn Lockyer. l remained talking to him about 
came to me at the buracke about a quarter to ao hour. Cramm ciLme out about ten and went 
8 in the m~r~ing. I went to Sergea nt Squire!! up town. I re mained about a h alf-hour after 
and toid him I wu going. I went with 3 men Cramm p~11ed out. The hall-door wa11 open 
to the shop. I called 1>t Dr. McKenzie'11 on my while I was epeaking to Lockyer, aome 3 
way. I found Huvey, Lockyer and Collins or 4 inche11. I heard the t1ho'lfroom-door ..open 
1tanding in the ball. Har\'ey unlocked the door about 10 30. I did notaee the penson who opened 
leading to the abowroom. We went in. :\o :he door. I heard the foott1teps ROing up the poesess one. 
one else there at that time. We went through stai r~. Lockyer looked in when the door open1:d. 
the shop down to the ware oom. I went first. I did not see Mr. Sillars that night. Lockyer 
It wu quite dark. Harvey'1brougbt down a taper was in a position to 1ee who went up-stairs. 
1 O ur Carbocear corrttpondent, writing under 
yesterday's date, 11ay11 ; "The lallt of our L•bra-
dor fieet, the ichooner Dominion, Capt. John 
Keneally, took her depat ta re. We wish Capt. K. 
succel'a, and hope he may reap whkt he richly 
del'er\'e for hi, pluck and enterprise." 
At the annual meeting of the A '"alon Cricket 
Club, held last evening, the follo"ing members 
were elected to office for the ensuing year :-H. 
0. Herrln, Captain ; ~. "uow, \' ice-Captain ; 
W. J . Martin, tcret•!Y; S. J. Tucker, Treasurer. 
Cornmittee-E. H. D • vey, George Ellie, S . 
Millev. 
and lit the gu. I found .... tho body of Sillars on Cr(l.u·rTa111 i1ud l1y ,lf,· . Kc11l. 1 was at 
the Boor, at the foot of the stairs. That was Sillara & <.: .. irns before I weut to Ooodfello"'s. 
about 8 o'clock. L Here witneas point1:d out th• l went lhere in 'i·l. Mr. Cairne remained about 
poeition o ( the body by tho model. l I turned 8 months after I " ent there, then Sillara became 
the body up and lifted it on the counter. Collins sole mAnager and rem•ined till about ' 84 , when 
and Lockyer aasieted me, aLso P rideaux. I l'arncll came in. I understood that P arnell had 
found a bat on the ftoor at the foot o! the at&i~, the bu, inese himself then. J wae ~rat shop hand 
a chamber of a re• olver near the same place, a in Sillars' time. Durin~ the 9 years I waa 
pair of eye-glasses and a 6tt of Cal:.e teeth. there. I harl nearly all the departmef\ta. Sillara 
[ Witnesa here identified e}e-glasses, &c. J I \US hasty at time11, but his a nger never luted 
kept these till Sergeant Squirea came. There long. T he b:uineJa "as a ppt.rently sound when 
was no pin in the chamber of the revoh·er. Three Parnell.came into it . Aftor Parnell came in, 
chambers were empty,~d 0°ne charge u it is Sillars ercised eome control, but -very li ttle. _ HOTEL Alt.RlVALS. 
now. ' I did not see the pin at all. I saw 1. cup I left about 2~ yel\fs after 1't1rnell came in. Sil· 
on the counter. Harvey pointed it out to me. Jars did not come in i.s trustee during my time. 
There wu white atuff in the cup and a little, As f<11 as I know Sillars did not apealt to a ny of 
water. I aleo fJund an umbrella near the office the clerks about the general management of the 
door lying on the floor. I eumined the place buaineas. While I wae there, Sillara always re-
all round, and found everything eecuro. I at- sideJ upatair11. Mr. Parnell's manner towards 
tended the post-mortem examinat ion of the body. me waa always good 1.nd quiet. 
I tied up the c!othes that came d f the b:xly, and Jle-cYamintd hy Attorruy Oen•rttl. I aaked 
gue them in charge to Head Co table O"Hielly. Lockyer when the door opened, if that wu Sil-
l saw blood on tbe face. lare. He eaid, " No, i t wae Parnell." Mr. Sil-
Crou-txamincd by Mi . .Jlc.J.\ ·1 , Q. C. Ser- Iara used to k eep the key o( the doer leading 
geaot Squires dir;cted me to Dr. Kenzie'• be- from the ball to the abop, in my tillle. 
fore I left the barracke. I am sure Lockyer PATRICK CoLLrNs, a1corn. I am a draper. I 
asaiated i~ placing the h.>dy on the counter. I hue been in the employ of Sillare & Cairns in 
aaw 110 marlte on the hat, except that it was November lut. I wu on the premises when the 
bulged. · I don't remember aeeing blood on the 1bop wt.a closed tht.t night. Before leaving I 
hat. Haney pointed the cap out to me, and I went into the basement. Mr. Sillara wae there, 
took it in charge till Head Conaiable Squires near the counter. I did not etay there long, bat 
came. I then gave it to him, and be aflerwards went upetaire. I left Mr. P arnell in the ahop. 
delinred it to Dr. McKeaaie. It wu after the I remember the clo~ing Paroell bad on. He 
body waa J aid on the counter that Sergeant had an overcoat and hrd hat. I went out that 
Squire• c&me. The cup wu not on the counter night by the ball door. I ca~e back next morn-
when the eergeant came. ing ~bout 7.30. I did not live on the premieea. 
H .noLD PrTCHEJL (•toorn).-I am 15 yeara Lockyer and Har,ey wue in the abop before me. 
old. I wue:n .reaaploy of Sillan & Cairns aa I •w nt doWJUtairl in the wareroom. It wu dark 
cuh boy, 1'onll)ber lut. l remember the and there wae no l{gbt then. When I got to. 
30th of N Tember. ' I wu there at the closing the bottom of the ~tain, I atambled over the 
of the ahob. Mr. Cramm took the cub from me body of Mr. Sillara. . I contd not aee then, but 
that nigb'--nd b1ou1ht it to the office. I wer.t felt what it WU. I went upttaira then and lit a 
to the wareroom that night to aee if Mr Slllara taper. I went to wareroom ag1.in with the light-
wanted me any more. , Mr. Sillan wu there ed taper, and saw the body. I aaw and rt cog. 
tyina up a pateel. Pltnell ,.,.. ~1 oft1c.! nieed it pl&inlr ~1 th~ l\shl 9f \be taptt· 1 did 
' . 
A T l.ANTIC l lOTl: I • 
June 3-lfomer Ely and wife, Boston; J~ ... 
Cart.er , N<''\"' York ; A. McNich9l, Cl\lin11, Mu. : ' 
F. Goddard, Pittsburg; Alox&ilder Middleton, 
Montreal ; 1'. W. Andrews, St. ~tephen. June 5-
J. D. Ont.ell, Bhelboume. Juno 6- .J. Genit.ley. 
Clllfence Bm\th, London, Eng. ; Mignot Bippu· 
lyte, St. Pietre : FranriK nyc1.,.. (TIS>'Q;OW: (;e11. 
Helene, Le flavrt' ; Arul~r J o epb, M111 Jo.<}"11h 
and eon, l:ey lod': 
BffiTHR. 
WILL.<; -Thie morning . the wife of H. F. Will~ 
(plumber). o r a daughter. 
lbRTIS.- Last night. (Juue IHh). the wife or 
George Martin, of I\ eon. 
_:s::c :::SC c 
l'rlA:RBIAGES. 
Sn·1tni-K~JOBT-On the 25th of April, 8\. 
St. Stephen's Church. Montrenl, by the Ro\', 
Archdeacon Evans, Robert Sayo.111, o f London, 
England, to Annie Agnes Knight, of '3t-. John's, 
Newfoundland. 
DEATHS. 
Trnno - On W edneeday mornin1t, after a lon$t 
and palnfol illnea, Johanna, the beloved child of 
John and EUMbeth Tibbo, aged 11 yrani. Funer-
al on Friday, at 2:80 o'olook. from he.r lato r<>"i· 
denoe, No. 228, Power-11treet. 
TonrN.-At Wh.Jee, Bay, on the ls~ ios tnnt. 
John Tboml\I, aged 17 years, second ton of Lau-
renoe and Mary Tobin. 
Hil.On .-Tbi11 . morning, Ellen, tho ll61oved 
wire of Francia Malone, aged M ;rears. FuneMll 
on Ba&u.rd~. at half-pa11t 9 o'oloclr, from hN late 
reeidenoe, MoKay Strec" St John's W C11t. 
84VIN.- Of diphtheria. June Mb, the only 
dauahter of Mary and William Savin, aged ' ' 
7ean. · 
'A6nLltY.-0n T11<'ed11y nl1tM l1111t, of diphtheorla. 
Allee J oeeph, younft&t child ot Daniel and .A \Iii· 
\&tla A•hh•T• •r4 ~·e•n aod two month . 
... 
